In this paper, we propose a passive gravity compensation mechanism for carrying load with two springs and switching mechanism, which named "Weight Switching Mechanical Gravity Canceller (WS-MGC)." The WS-MGC has following advantages with the original MGC in load compensation. The original MGC required to determine the compensation weight from the beginning and to make actuator bear the load when end-effector has new luggage and carries it. In this case, it is effective to switching the compensation weight from the weight of the machine to the total weight of both machine and luggage, without power supply. WS-MGC can switch the compensation weight by the weight of luggage. From development and experiments of a link model equipped with WS-MGC, it is clarified that the versatile device is succeed to step up from weight compensation to load compensation.
緒 言

現在，様々な目的で機械的な自重補償機構が研究されている
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l=158. l=158. ，鼻 内手術用内視鏡保持装置 (9) ， ハンドリング型建設機械のパワーアシスト装置 
